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'\"ew H:1111p-
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l '.""l:<T:-i o l-' J; J:\" !. .\l l, :SI ·.\\° )11 •:XICO . 
-Hl 
(Y icrl·1·k ). "?\o ,p r ('.i(ic d ifk rcnl'C' h:1, l.wc11 ll'1ticcd \.JC'l\\'l'C'll :iuthrn -
tic ,p cc-irnr ns of mo1"u·rl,inmi from ]' rof'. Cockerd l, nll(l th e speci-
men, illent ific<l by ,:\fr . Cresso11 a~ ci'.r/110, a11l whieh t:1lly with 
S111ith', fk-nip ti.,11. 
:,1<.•;:;a•· Iii< ' w<• to n i ('kit. 
T wo r, , J u11r 20, HJ0:2 (Vi ereck). On e 9, J ,ih11'~ C:111rrn, :ibov c 
10,000 feet . Jun r 2\l, two r,, head of D :iily Can on, J u11e 21-i (T . 
D . . .\ . Cockert>ll) . 
:,(q;achil c Ii i (•li s C ress . 
.Jul y :2G, one 9 , two 9 011 l-TC'liantho id eo111po, it:r· July 11, 1902 
( \\ ' . P. Cock crPll) . 
Jlt •µ;a<-•h i l t~ uaon ti ,·a~a CrL•;.;s 
Thr C'P J . Jun e 2~), 190:.?, on Gcwn t,-ijidunt a11d R oriprt nastw·-
ti 111,  (Yi N CCk ) . 
* :,lt• ;:;ac·h i l <' t"c>1·t i -. ( 'r~s s . 
On l' 9 , end .,f a\ ugu,t ('L D. A. Coc\.:1.:re\\ ) . 
* .11.-;1;,t<•h il <' p o ll h•;11•i ,; ,.,r. JH•rcxi 1n i a Ckl l. 
Tyl' e loc:il ity ~f:1y 111, at fl" wer5 of wil,1 plu m ( \\ '. P. Cockerell) . 
Two ti . 
Cockl'l'Cll) . 
Tlir 1ce r,, one 9, Snp r,llo Canon, Au gust :3\ ( \V . P. 
O ne 9 , .J u11e :30, 1902 (Vi ereck) . 
STE LU)llJ X . 
C'o.~1 i ox y s 111rcs t a Cress . 
En,\ of Au gust (T . D. A. Cockerell) . 
( 'odi ox ys a ll crna t a S,,y. 
On e r, , .Jun e :.?9, 190:2. Thi ;; specimen hrrs th e l:iter:1l dor"nl pro· 
l' l' :'-"l' :' of' th e api cal segment tri fid. 
P A.:NURGID..iE. 
ll a li<-t oitl c,; (P:n a h a li <'toid <",;i o ,·, ·x 11. s p. - 'l, Len gt h 6.G mn1. .. 
F ,H.'t' a1ul ht.':lll rat l 1er c\n..:.,-•\y an d coar SPly punctu reci, eove red with lung bro wui ::-h 
h:dr. h1..•a\ ·ie r on th e front a11cl c ly peu::. tha n 0 11 th e 'Ve rte x and ch ee k s w he re it i~ 
sp:, r~1..· r. Oct-I I i a rr a 11gecl on a cu rverl h uc, sp:tl'C hf:'nYt l' ll t he poster ior pair a 1 i tt I e 
1:;, tha ll t hat betw een then, :tllrl llt'a rest ey e nrnr i: in . ) fax itla ry pal p i si x j o in t1·rl 
llr- t joill t ah, , ut t wo-thircls th " l e llgth of th e St' COlltl , th e scco n <l ab ou t equa l t ~ 
T R .\:S ~ .. -\ ) L E ~ T. !---OC .. X X IX . (7 ) 














-50 H E:SH Y S K:I:S:SJcfi, ED I TOR . 
tllfL '<', fuLH a nd fiy e uni t e d , six tl1 H l it tl e l onge r tha n fift h . ..\11tc1111:(' lcing-e r 
than thP head and thor ax, the !;lltur cs c;;;pc<'i:-dl~· at l ,:1~p , ,f fl..i.t!l· l lu m indi~ti nct~ 
joi n ts of flag e Jlum n vOuse l)t' Jll•at b , first joint of fl:ig t:llu11, 1i~1lf the lt:n,!.!tli of t h e 
~('f'o nc1, t e rm inal j l1int truncate, th e en(l fla t a1Hl slii11in~. D urs u l urn with w e ll 
m:Hke rl 1,11nct1 ir es , <'lose r in fr o n t than ht"'l1inrl, p11n ct11:itio11 o f :--cutellnm ~iulil a r 
to t hat o f rlor s 11l1Jm, rlorsulum with h air of tl 1c s:une ki11d ;i ncl t'Olo r as tli .-1t on 
<w1·.ip 11t, a fringe o f hair b11u1Hling th e scutellum ~i111ila r to that 011 tl1e fron t. 
Plt·ura .. sparse ly pit tP<i, shinin g , co verecl ,yit l1 sp;1rse p..ile ha ir . :\f etatl1 or:1x abo ,·e 
ln11.~it11'1in:d l_y st ri ato-p11nct ate 1 th e sifl es coria<'eo11s. pos\L'riur fa ee more ~hi nl1 ig 
wit h rt erntra l nre a. :!\letatho r;1x coYere <l wi t h ~pa rs e pale h airs, t he s ide~ :-1]m(lst 
IJ~r e . \Ving :, fai ntly rl oudecl, t rans n .. ' rse mf'di;.111 1u: rYure obl ique p ractica lly 
inter st iti al with the ba sa l ner~u re. F ir s t suhm:1q:il1 al ce l l long e r than th e 
:;eco11d . F ir~t n ·current ne r n1 re rece iYed by the Sh .:ond ~uh11la1gina l cel l a l itt le 
hey01Hl the first tr ans,c rse cubitus, t h e seeo nd n•c·111-re11t llt'n·ure l"l'Ct..·iYed the 
~amc rli~bnc e he fur e t he .seconrl t r,1115\"l~rse t'llhitns , a s the fir:-:-t is n .. ·ee iYPd he,Yo11rl 
the first. Ah rlom e n s rn ooth an d sh ini ng , i1Hli~tindl~- p11IH:tu r erl, ::-p:1.rsPly ciliate. 
~eg lllents t n·o, th rc-e. four a n rl fh·e with a sparse fri ng-e o f brownish 11::-iirs. a pi<':-il 
segmen t s more t h ickl~ co ,·ere<l wHh longf'r hrowni s h 11:-!.irs. Th e bur<le r s of the 
sc gnH'nts son1e ,,·hat t es tacco ns. alrno:-:;t hl a ,·k , higl1ly puli~h<:d . La s t \'"tnt ral ~C'g-
lllent fiattrneil n<>t i rnpn •ssc·d ba s" l\~-, apical lun;::it u rlin"l ke t' l abl,reYi a tc il , al!llos t 
oh~cure d l 1y the lw ir s. 
Bh<'k . J[ (:arl. rlor ,;ul11rn, sc11te \lum ,inrl pl e 11rre sorne\\'liat s tct·l co lo r. 
T_Ype, Coll. Aead. ?\'at. Sc iences Phila . Typ e loc:1lit_v, Bcu lnh, 
K. "L, 1\ ug ust 17, l 80 1 (H. Ski 1lller). One 1na lc ,pc ci111en. This 
1nay pr o,·e to he t he t of Ff. ti1u lcyi Ck ll. T he :111tc11n:e put one 
in n,ind nf the horns of' the Oryx, hcnee th e n:rnie. 'l\rn t . 1\ t16 t1::t 
10- 18 ('J'. D. A. Cockerell ). 
Hal it•{oi1 ('S 111aq; i 11a t 11s C r l'Ss. 
On e ?, _\u gtH :28, 1899 ( \\' P. CockcrC'll ) . 
P: 111111·gi1111s 1>01·ler :c Ck ll. 
One?, July 2-1 ('1'. D. A. Co<:kcrell ). Tioth , ext', on J{ele11i111n 
1,aup c.sii Grn y, the t t t·o1nmo11. Jun e 20, 80 , 190:2 1 Y iercek ). 
l''a11n1 ·biuus , ·c,·us Ck ll. 
t .-- L ength 6.5 rnm.-- Y ery sirnilnr to the ? . YellO\I', all con -
fined to th e elypcus, a dot on apex of ant erior pai r of fernorn, n , tripe 
011 inn er ::ide of ante rior pair of tibi:e and th e lJa,:il joints of tar~i 
<11 f'our :tnteio r legs ycllo1ri:'h . This is , illlilar to /,11/.·cri in !tal' i11g 
ycllo11· of faec , confined to clyp c11s, hut l,uke,·i io a ,rn:tlle r ,pecics 
with 1,111H:t11re:i 011 clypc1b elo,c r and th n,c on tlor,u l1111 finer. 
Tli rce ? ? . Two oth er,:, onr .\ t1gt1,t 1 ~th, :lllnt her at Iii 11 a bu Ye 
n eula h, .\ ugn~t 15, l U00 (' l'. D. :\. an d W. P. Cocke rell). On e ? 
:llld f,,u r 6 6 , Cr 
Cliaplll: 1n). Rei 
( \ 'i ereck ) . 
1•a 11111·;;in us ba 
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Cre,s ., fro lll 11·hic 
being blac k 1Yhil 
th e p1llld t1:ition < 
.-111ooth , pot on e: 
tn ws t) all l111t, 
11·ith liut a 111edi,t1 
cl.1·pca l .-pot :111rl < 
1•a1111r i,i1111s 11 
di fft..' rs in t lll~ <'t ,:1 r.~e r 
l)}l:11uc• gr; 11111Ll r t o fl: 
? L t ·IJgt h f1 llllll , -
il\llll'ttll"l'S nli!J't:' di:- •i, 
!;1rge, t·l cJ:--C ilt ' <·p p1ill 
.\ft.•.-.11pl('t: r;r- r11g11 lo:--e. 
di:il!y and :lntt· riorly , 
tinC'ly gra 1111larly rllgL 
dark hr o \,·n. fir:-t n .:(·ll 
a:, Li r l, r y1111cl the first 
r: 1d i1is, ~cc1111d r..: t: tl rn. · 
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pnl i:.:lic:d w·it h ,·er,r s1,: 
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I::nrirel ~· \,lack . 
Type . - -C.JI I . . \. c 
X . :\[ ., . \ 11611-t 17, 
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I S 5ECTS OF Bl ·T I.A II, SJ:\\" )l l •:X ll ' U, :31 
and four ;J ;J , Crc·,,·'s )l c,:1, :-it Beu la 11, s:11ne wn e, Jun e 2!J, HJO:.! (1\ . 
Ch apm:111). Bcuhh , J11ne :29, 1\JO:!, on J-le{ e1,iu111 hoopc.,ii Gr: 1y 
( \ 'i crL·<·k). 
1•a uur;:; i1111.· a1ri« •osu i s Cr c~s. 
l' aun ·g i11 11s baJu·l'i <'kl!. t 
Tl1ree 111: \e,, agn'c in;; ,rith the cleoeripti on nf' buk eri, th e sculptur e 
nf th e rn('t;1thornx is ,·ari nb le, th e enclo, ur (' at best poorly dd incLl, 
in t,rn , peei111en, not at all, th e rneta thornx being unifornily ru gu-
lose. In on e th e \o,r er ::w g les nf t he fac:c adjoinin g the clyp C:'tt;: 
hea r :t s111all yellow spot , i11 :1not her there is a short yellowi, h li11c 
on an te rior t ibix . T hi, ,µ ccies is closely relat ecl to 1'. cu{ifurn ir·11s 
Crs>,:;., front whic:h it cliflers in scull'tur c, st:1ture anJ colt>r, bukr:i-i 
bl ing bl:tck while califo ,-11ic11., is tnur r brnwni , 11. In cu{iJorn ir11s 
the pun ctuat i,,u on clorrnlu1 11 is sp:1r-c ancl th e 111etatlior:1x h:1, a 
rnw11th ;:pot on e:1eh ,itl e. A.111, 11;; ei;;ht ~pcci111ens (typ e and co-
typP~ ;J) al l hu t one ha -; th e clyµ eu,; entire ly yellow, th e intli\'idu:11 
with but a ,nedian spot is mark ed" var.," su1ne ha, ·c a sn1:dl :;upra- . 
clypeal ;:p,>t and one has well defined lat era l face mark s. 
i >anu l'g i uus 11i~1·i11 us 11. ~p.- R l'latt1l to P. p crnpei- Cr t;~_;.., frnm w hic h it 
Oitrer::; in tl ll· co~H.~(: r p u11ct11atin 11 o f fatl' and d or sul u m . ll [ t"t ath o 1a:x eu tin : ly 
opaquP gra11u lar to fin e \~· ru g u\ n:-:c. di..;k onl.v slgh t ly impr eS~l'tl. 
'i? Le n gt h 6 nim. - - Fa ce roughly pu1 1t"tured al1110:--t cunfiucntly, \·e r tex with th t 
punctur ts ni ore <lis·.i11l'lly se parated. :-it·11lvt11re uf d1l 'e k :; in<li H i11ct. rlypeu::i \\ ith 
la rg e, clo :5e d t"rp pt11H: tur e.s. Lahru m s11bti· u1H·att :.: a11t1:riorly. ~·u11t:ave1 shillin g. 
:\le6uplt:u rru ru g:ulose . Dor sulum very clo:--ely punctu rt.'Ll ~li ghtly irnvr ess e<i rne-
<lially and ante ri orly , se ut ellu rn pun l'tu n ·d m11d1 th e sa tn e . ~[ etatlwrax opaque 
fiol'ly g:ran11larl y ru µ:111<,.se . \Vi11g-s h~· aline, \\.-\th a dark rast. st igm a a11d 11er vurt ·S 
dark hrown. first t"t.><:u rn:nt u e r\'ur e re ce iv ed by th e seco ucl subma rg inal cell a buut 
N.S far he _,·und th e fir st t ransYers e cu hi tus a s th e lcn,!!th of t h e fir st al icis sa of th L· 
r-:uliu :;, Sl'coud rec urr l'nt 11er vur€' ret c-ive<l hy th e ~er on d ruhit:d ct=-11, a s h ort 1lij-
l:\ 11n: befo re th e se co11<l t ra n sv er~C' cuhitus. Ba~c of fir~t ahtl om i11al segrne 11t 
P11li,hl' ~l wi t h very s parse miu u te punctur t>:", t he seg rn e11ts with th e rai 5cll h ;df 
indb ti 11ctly fin e ly srulpt u rt'ci. Enti re in sc<'-t n1on •. or le ::;:-; cov ered with sh ort 
w hiti s h t o y e ll o wi s h pub esc ence. 
E ntirely bla ck . 
Type.- -C,,11. Ac,td. Xat. Sci ences, P hi la. T yp e loca lity.- - Beulalr, 
X. ~L. :\ ugu-t 17, 1901 ( H . Ski1111c:r) On e <?. 
T w11 C.,\ora<lo spec irlll·l15 belongin g to thi s opccie~ were in clud eJ 
under pnup e,- i11 th e ori gina l de5cripti on, bllL they ar c co11;;tanth· 
tli,rin c:t in the chara cters point ed out . 





HE :--R Y SK ! :<); ER , E]) ITU R. 
P a n u .. g iu us ~i t l' i 11i f 1·0 11s n . s p. - C lyp C'llS wit h a longitud in al im -
l' rcss e<l l in e 1,wd ia l ly, dur s u \ 11111 sl ig h t ly i111p ressc •<l nH·dia l \~- coa rse ly p11111't u red , 
111etatl1 or:-1x wi t ho ut a d l'fi n e rl a r ea . 
b L e nµ-t h fi rnn1. - Fr ont d o,el y r11g 11lus ely p11n d11 re<l , s pace 1,etw ee u OC<'lli 
anrl ey e nrn rg i n wit h <lee p crud e p u n ct 11 res 1 t.:h ce k s i11d i::;t inc t ly p u nrt II n ~,l ~hi n i nµ , 
cl yp ,, 11s, sp: t<oe a bo Ye :rn rl a s id e s p:1rsc ly d ee p\ ,, p1111<ot 11rcd . lir,t j .. iu t o f A:1g,-l111111 
a l itt l e sh or te r t h a n j oin ts t ,,·o and t hr ee u n it erl . L ab r um slii11i 11µ:<·0nt:: l\'t ' . t n1n-
ea tc, tr :1pezn irla l. Dor::;u1um wi t h pa r:1psidal ~ rvo vcs an d dPl .. p. tlose. hng:e 1
1
u n c-
tu res . m cso ple urre }.Hl llt:lll r e <l b1 1t not so ::-t ro n g l ~ . :'-.l d,nlio r..tx with t h e di sk 
s l ig htly in lJ•l'PSSt'fl, e ntir e ly a l mo st u uif o rrnly rn gulose . shi n ing. \\' i np s l ig htly 
fusco u s, sti g ma anr l u e r \'ur es d ark bro w n. <li:--ta111..:e \w t wee n t he fir :--t r et:.nrr e nt 
ne n ·u re ,;yhe re i t j 11ins t h e seco n d s 11hmarg i11ill ce ll a 111  t h e firs t trau s Ye r:-:e 
cuhit us, a l itt l e s ho rt e r t h a n th e fir :;t a hc iss a of th e r~Lrlius, th e Sl·l·o11il t el· urre .n t 
ne n·ur e rece iYcd a li t t le befu re th e sel'o 11d t ra 1i; , ·er se c ubit us . Fir st ab .lo n 1ina l 
segme nt sm ot1th a n d p o li sh ed at b a se a n,! ap e x , pn nl' t ur erl acro '8 tb e n 1id tll e , rnos t 
o f t h e ot h e r s e g m e 11t s. fin e1y sc 11lpt ur e <l. p unctu r e 1l a11d pol ish e<l. 
Bla ck. C ly pe u s, a tri a n gula r suprad .,pe a ! ma r k. a su rn PWlw t t r iang u lar rn ark 
l1t•tw ee 11 ey es :·l n <l clyp e u~, the louges t s i<le o f whi eh bon 1ers tht> ey e , tli e uppe r 
p oi nt ex te n d i ng to t he lt e i~ht o f tlte s1q ,ra d >· 1•e,tl 111ark , a ll ft'mora a t a pe x, n uire 
a t h a5e ent ir e ly , a nh •r io r t ib i;e i 11 fr o nt a nd all t ars i t:'X l"t' }'l apic al Ollt'S y e llow . 
T yp e 11,ca \ity .-•- Deub h, 
O ne i, . 
T ype .- - Coll. ~\.cad . :Kat . Sci., Phi la . 
~ - >L, ~\.ug ust 17, Hl01 ( II Sk inn er ) . 
,,. l' a n nr!; i n ns p o rt , · 1·:c Ckll . 
B eula h. T y pe local ity i, 9 .- - Th e ti 11·as tak en s\u g ust ~5 , 1899 
( W. P . Co ck e rel l). 
l' a11 111·;;i n 11s c 1·t•sso11ie llus l'k ll. 
T hr ee 9, n ear Beula h , ,\11g 11,:t'.2'.:l, 1Sfl!l. On e J , t ltr ce 9 9 , a ll 
\.Jy W . Coc kere ll. 
""l'c r ,lita :r.ch 1·a t a C ress . var. 
On e i, · Prof. Coc k erell ha s k ind ly ~u\.J111itte d t he foll owin g c\e -
-ni pLion of t hi s i11te res t i11g find . 
" l't•r tli t a :r.t>l.n·a ta Cr esso n (rnr ie t y) .- i, L ength 4 11.11n.- l h ·:1,l ,111<l tltorn x 
d a rk oli\ ·e grern . s p ar s e ly cl oth e<l wi t l 1 ere (·t wh ite- ha ir s; thl)r;l.X, C:":'.lpt::'iall y 111esu-
t hn rax , s h i ni ng j fr unl. a 11<l verte x clu ll a1Jfl g ran u la r ; mandiblt'S sharp and 3,implP , 
\\' h i te w it h hlac k t ip s , the j11ncti o n o f t h e !,Jac k a n d w h ite suffus ed \\'ith fe r rn-
gi nu1is ; lab ia 1 p :d pi wi t h l h e ha~a l j ni ut hl.--1.ck , l unge r t ha n t h e othe r t h ree ('wl1ic h 
a re 1):d 1 iil ) u 11 it e rl; w :L\.i l hny p,-d pi s i x .jni11tetl, hasa l j oi 11t hbl'k , the ot1it:rs wh it i~h; 
fat·c-111arks c n ..,a rn colo r , in<·lnLlin ~ el~·pe11s ( l ·Xe t·pt tl1 e tblla l lJla t:k d ots ), lo ng 
narru w po i 11t ecl latera l m rirk:--, n·adii11g: a :-hu rt di :-italH 'l.! :dHJ,·c lh e levl ~l of the 
,111tenna•, a lar_i..::c qu :Hlr atc sup nicl)·t H·:d rn :Hk , 11otehNl :1liu vf:', :-ill<l hu ge <log t-•a r 
rn:l rks; a 11tc•11n:-e b lac k a h o, ·e , p:d e ~·ell ow bt1nl'at h , int·1 tH1ing ~ca pe; pruthor ax 
entinJ y rnarg iu1.:d w it h vt: ry pal e y e ll o w ; plenr a <lark; kgs pale ydJow, a ll t h e 
f._-111ora witli :1 l:l rgc bla ck p:ltt h aho\·e , a nd tl1P tihi:l' wit h a large LhH.:k st r i pe 
_,...----
1:--
h Ph in r1 ; win g:; hy al i1 
1hir <l d i, co i<lal r c ll i n • 
t n1 ncate , th e s uh:--tig : 
s u r fa r.e of a hrl onu· 11 " 
b la ck wit h a hr oa <l b a 
or l e ss in t e rr upte d i n 
s 11hap il·1-d bl:1C'k spn t:-
bl ac k 1na rk o n t'a c h , 
"R eula h , X. >L, ah 1 
rl oul>t le.'.°'S ac cidr n ta l 1 
·ple nt .,- o f .C:o/idayo c11> 
Th e lo<'alit .,· is a bou t 
" T his i 11sf>C't agre e 
Clcome within a il is ta t 
Antlrcn a h <•uJ 
hr oa rl e r , f ro nt ili s tiu , 
roun rl e rl. 
? L, , 11gt h 9 m m. -
the s iil c-s1 m ost o f th < 
tr1111<·a ie. C h ecks p , 
ro 11g lH'nl' <l, plt~u n 1 :111 
fin eO, :tl in o.'t ba re. i 
th:1 1 o f tlt e f:ll'e pa le r 
,l a rk b row n. ~ <:co n rl 
cc i, ·c rl <listi11eth· be y 
f:ts,·im IH ll l w :l \ ' ~, rr:)l 
p ube sce 11r.e . Ft·m o n-1. 
l)r11w 11ish . 
Blac k . .-\pka l h al 
T yp c.- -Co ll. _\ 
N. ~r. . . \ ug11,t I, 
.\11 d 1•f"Ha apa c·h 
\ ' :1r. I/ :111d /) ( , 
1 W. P . Co<:kt-rell 
190:2 ( \ 'i l'l'l'Ck ) . 
.-\ n dr c.'I Hl p l a l f f 
Ju ly :26, 1898, 
( \\' . l' o rtc r ) . 
.\ , 11 r(' 1a lr111 
di1 r1:rs , h,r tltc s ti ll l 
diblP~, tli f' i 111a·r t oo t 
TH A ~ S. A.\ L r: :-;T . 
, it ucJin al im -
ly }Hll H'lUl't.' tl, 
et\\' c C'll 01.:l'll i 
un ·d ~1ii11in g 1 
t of fl:1g,·l\u 111 
•one:\, ·t.•, t r11n-
e. lar ge pu n c-
\"it h t h ,' ,!i;;k 
\ 'i11:;.s :--lig htly 
fir:--t rt'C'lll'rt. ' llt 
r st t r :1 \l ."i\'I. : r ~l' 
owl , .._,,·111-rl · llt 
r :;t rth d o11d11al 
P, 111iddlt'. 1110::.t 
.. 
i:l11g11lar 111ark 
eye , t h e u;1p r r 
la t :q1 t· s 1 t 1hi.:e 
0 11€:'s :-·el low. 
y .- - Beubli , 
ust 25, 188D 
hr ee 9 9 , all 
foll u,r ing de • 
-I ea<l a nrl t h orn~ 
espe t·ia\ly 111e so -
lrnrp :u id 5i11 plt', 
·u,c·rl w ith fe rrn-
h e r t hrt ·e (w hi.- h 
eo thl ·rsw hi ti ~h; 
b ek d ots) . lon)! 
tb e le ve l o f t h e 
n10 large rlog--t-ar 
::c:t}ll'; pr ot h o ra x 
le yellow, all th e 
ar ge bl ack stripe 
~----· 
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hPhin rl ; win gs hy a lin e, ir i<l esce 11t, 11c n·1 1n •s a nri m argin of st ig-n!a S('pia-hr()Wll; 
th in l di -..:coifla l ce ll i ndi st in ct ; 111argi n :1I c·el l b roadly anti ,·er_\· s ligli t\ _,· uh l iq u l'1y 
tr 11n1·a te . th<' ~uh 5ti g rnat ;i\ p(lr ti1111 ahout :-P i lu n g a:-; th e po st -sti~rn :ttal; rl o r~;.1l 
sur rac ... · of ;1hrl o1111·11 wi th thl' fir :-.t se µ-1t1l· tit l't1 t in : !y h l:1ck ; t \i (' s1..n11d t1, founh 
bl ae k wi t h a hr oa( l h a--:tl yp\Jow ~t rip l·. 11ot n ·:tl' liin ~ t liP l:1te ra l 111:1r~i11:"', ancl moH • 
or le ~s i 11 t e rr n 1,h·l l in th e niiclrl \p ; fifth Sl'g lllf..'11 t .r(•l \n w witl1 two\\ irl (•1:-· Sl' Jl:t ra t rr l 
suhapkal black sp~1t:-; ; ap f' X ~-e ll ow; VC'lltra l s u r fa(· C' y e llo ,v , with a tri a n gu lar 
bl ack mark on ea ch ,irk of t h e fir st se)! 111e11t. 
'·Beulah , :-;-_ )I. , a l,out S000 feet , Au iru st 5, 1902 , one a t !:lo wer s o f Ci c11ln, but 
d o u btle --s a r ci ll Pn tal (Ill that plant, as J cou lrl 11ot fin d any more . T her e w a s 
pl enty of .C:olid aon C1orndeus i.,; clo se b y, bn t it wa -; only j ust corning int o hl oom . 
T h e lnl'alit,, · is'a h,,u t tt quart l' r of a. 111ill' cluw11 th e ca 11nn fror11 th l' Rl a kf" hou ~c. 
" ' r h is in sc l't agre e:; w ith I' . ::ebn da rath e r than wit h bakcr:c, bu t th er e is 110 
Cleome w ithin a <lbtance of several rnil e, ." - 1.T. D. A. CocK>:lrnL L_) 
A. 111 r (•na 1) ('11 ] a H• u s i s 11. sp .. \ lli erl t" s,1/ieis from Pe1111s;--h-:111i:1. H ea rl 
h r oadcr , f ront d is t i11c tly s tri a tr, clypr11~ co n,· ex, apex of p y gitlittl an •:t hro a<l, 
rnn 11cl (•d. 
9 L e n gt h 9 111m.-- C\~·11t us inipun c tate a n<l s hinin g m rdhdl y, pu 11dur r d on · 
th e s ith ·s , m ost of t h e p1111d II r t s :;;t n ,n g a 11<l sr-µa ni tt: rl. pr o,·t' :--.s o f lal H 11 m br oa r1 ly 
tr un ca t e . Che ck s JHIIIC'tlln _•,1 partly slii11ing. Dor suln ni <lull 11nifo rrn ly fin l' ly 
ro11g-h e 1u:rl , pl t'Urn an rl mt'!ath n ra x lllll <'h t h e sarnr, t he e11clo :3t1d ~p:-11·c poo rl 5 d e -
fin ed, :1l1111l s t h a re . Pu l,esc c 11cr of th on 1x, t o p u f h ea rl anrl rli l·t-ks dull fnh·ou s , 
t h at o f t h e fat•f" pa le r. " ·i11gs w it h a br ow ni sh c-ast. s t iµ-ma p:1k h r 11w11, n t•n ·tir t-·S. 
,lark br o w n . Second suhmargi11a l cel l quad rat e, th e fir :;t l't' l'llrrl ' ll t n r r vurc rc-
ceiver l dis ti n c tly lwyo11 cl its m icltllc . ..-\hdo111e n opaqu e , fi11l'1_, nnq . du ·lll' rl. 'The 
fas1·ire n o t h ea v~-. fr om orhraceous to w h iti:-;h . A pex o f ah d1 ) 1JH' ll with h rnw 11ish 
pu b es re n ce . F emora aurl t ibim ,;;vi t li r at h e r µal e pu h CA(·e11<.·t:, t h at on t h e t ar::;i 
h row11ish. 
B lack. A pi ca l hal f of manrlihl es brownish. 
Typ c.- - Coll. .:\ cad. Kat . Scienrc., P h i Lt. T ype localit_r_-- Beubh, 
~ - ~1., .Auguot 17, I 90 1 (H . Sk inn er) . 
An 1Jr e 11a apa c hcornn• Ckll. 
Y ar. a a 11cl b (det. C k ll. ) , at hill a h (Jl" C Beulah , Au gust 19, 18\/D 
(\ \ '. P. Co ck e re-I I). On e 011 A,m e rs of J cnnesia anter icana , Jun e 30, 
190:2 ( Yi e rec k ). 
..\11 111·.._•n a p l a tJ ·p ar ia Roh . 
Jul y 26, 189\:J, one ;s ( \\'. P. Co ck ernll) . On e t, Au g u~t :2-!, 
( \\'. Pu rter)-
A 11tl1 ·e11:, I ru nt ·ata 11. sp. Sup e rtic-ially like be,,/aheusi, , fr n 111 whic h it 
rl iffers , hy t h e st ill hroa ,le r h ear], tlw h eavier, paral le l, obliq ue ly tru nn,tc rnan-
d ibll ~::i, t l1e inn e r tooth o n l,v i11rlieate, 1 b _\- a fa in t d t'nt 0 11 thf' tru11 ca ti u11. 
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